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One of the most inﬂuential cross-country studies on economic
growth is the study of Mankiw et al. (1992), hereafter MRW. The
authors performed an empirical evaluation of an extended version
of the Solow–Swan growth model by incorporating human capital.
They found that the augmented Solow–Swan model ﬁtted the data
well and yielded plausible estimates of the elasticity of output
with respect to capital. Numerous authors have since used the
MRW framework to study the signiﬁcance of additional factors on
growth (Durlauf and Quah, 1999). Some authors, such as Durlauf
and Johnson (1995) and Dinopoulos and Thompson (1999), have
questioned these results. The ﬁrst authors maintain that heterogeneity
among various groups of countries should be considered (i.e., grouping
the countries in homogenous groups). The second authors present
the Schumpeterian view of the growthmodel, where the distribution
of a country's technology depends on their R&D expenditures, and
maintain that differences in technology should be imposed in
estimations for greater accuracy in results. Evidence of such (techno-
logical) heterogeneity may also be found in Durlauf et al. (2001).
Moreover, evidence of parameter heterogeneity using differentanto_paradiso@hotmail.com
rights reserved.statistical methodologies has been also found by Canova (2004)
and Desdoigts (1999).
Our research focuses on a group of South Asian countries (India,
Sri Lanka, Pakistan and Bangladesh). In the literature, the South
Asian countries have been considered similar and homogeneous
(and for this reason considered suitable to study using panel estima-
tion techniques) based on some macro stylized facts (Narayan et al.,
2010; Jongwanich and Kohpaiboon, 2013), on common history and
historical relations (Rizavi et al., 2010), and simply on international
regional divisions (Jalles, 2012). We show, employing appropriate
statistical tests, that despite apparent homogeneity in countries be-
longing to the same geographical area with similar technology, and
apparent similar macro stylized facts, there could be other sources
of heterogeneity such as different political, legal and economic insti-
tutions, and national policies that may change the forces driving
growth in countries. This makes time-series estimation technique
more suitable to precisely detect growth driving variables. Using
country-speciﬁc time-series estimation, we show that growth en-
hancing variables are effectively different for these countries. Luintel
et al. (2008) argue that panel regressions ignore signiﬁcant cross
country differences and suffer from problems associated with data
pooling in the absence of balanced growth. Additionally, unless
parameter heterogeneity is dealt with, estimates are biased and in-
consistent yielding inaccurate conclusions for countries. Therefore,
we believe that in the absence of a similarity among countries, time
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(where data are available) to detect precise growth drivers for
countries.1
Section 2 presents country characteristics for the four South Asian
countries selected for our analysis, illustrating their apparent homo-
geneity and showing their dissimilarities using appropriate statistical
tests. Section 3 presents the model. Section 4 illustrates the method-
ological aspects and data. Section 5 explains the results and Section 6
concludes.
2. Country characteristics
This study considers four South Asian countries – India, Sri Lanka,
Pakistan and Bangladesh – because this group is considered homoge-
neous by the literature (Mallik and Chowdhury, 2001) and stylized
facts seem to conﬁrm this. Table 1 shows that these countries are
very similar in terms of their economic performance (GDP growth
and inﬂation rates), economic characteristics (capital accumulation
measured by investment to GDP ratio, skills measured by average
years of schooling,2 and structure of output measured by sectoral con-
tributions to GDP), and technology (measured as investment per em-
ployee3), with the exception of Sri-Lanka which shows higher capital
accumulation, education levels, capital per employee, and lower agri-
cultural sector contribution to GDP.
The similarity among countries can be investigated through a
cross-sectional dependence test applied for the period 1975–2010.4
The cross-sectional dependence is described as the interaction be-
tween cross-sectional units (i.e., households, ﬁrms and states as in
our case) and has been widely discussed in the spatial literature. Intu-
itively, dependence across “space” can be regarded as the counterpart
of serial correlation in time series; it could arise from unobservable
common factors or common shocks. If there exists cross-correlation,
then the countries move together (driven by common factors) and
we can say that have some similarities. When the time-series dimen-
sion T of the panel is larger than the cross sectional dimension N,
which is the case in our data, one may use the LM test, developed
by Breusch and Pagan (1980). The Breusch and Pagan [BP] (1980)
test statistic is based on the squared pair-wise correlation of the re-
sidual series. The BP statistic tests the null of zero correlation using
the following Lagrange multiplier statistic:
CDLM ¼ T ∑N−1i¼1 ∑Nj¼iþ1 ρ^
2
ij
with ρ^ ij ¼ ρ^ji ¼
∑Tt¼1eijejt
∑Tt¼1e
2
ij
 1=2 ∑Tt¼1e2jt
 1=2
ð1Þ
where ρ^2ij is the sample estimate of the pair-wise correlation of the
residuals. BP show that under the null hypothesis of no cross sectional
dependence the CDLM statistic is asymptotically distributed as
chi-squared with N(N − 1)/2 degrees of freedom with N ﬁxed and
as T approaches to inﬁnity.1 See Coakley et al. (2006). This is justiﬁed by Luintel et al. (2008) who use the same
approach as us by applying country by country time-series analyses. Also see Greiner
et al. (2005), King and Ramlogan (2008) and Rao et al. (2011) for advantages of
time-series methods.
2 Average years of schooling is the years of formal schooling received, on average, by
adults over age 15. (Data Source: Barro-Lee (2010)).
3 We use differences in investment ratio (normalized with respect to US) as a proxy
measure of the technology difference among countries. A large difference in invest-
ment per employee indicates a large difference in capital intensities and, presumably,
in technologies (Pianta, 1995). The similarity in technological level among Bangladesh,
India, and Pakistan is indirectly conﬁrmed by Dinopoulos and Thompson (1999) who
sustain that the technology level in each country is strongly positively related to its
human capital level.
4 We thank an anonymous referee for having suggested the usage of this test.To evaluate the presence of cross sectional dependence we use
two alternative models (Eqs. (2) and (3)) over the period 1975–2010:
yit ¼ αi þ βi′xit þ εit ; ð2Þ
where yit = GDP growth rate of the country i; xit = 4 × 1 vector of
the following variables: Inv/GDP, Δ ln(Schooling), inﬂation, yit − 1.
The intercept αi and the slope coefﬁcient βi are allowed to be hetero-
geneous across i (i.e., an OLS regression in the time series dimension
of yit on an intercept and xit is performed for each cross section i,
separately.);
yit ¼ αi þ β ′xit þ εit ; ð3Þ
where the intercept is allowed to vary across units to account for
country speciﬁc time invariant features such as unobservable and
unmeasurable factors such as culture, norms, social beliefs, geographic
characteristics, etc. Both models do not reject the null hypothesis with
a p-value of 0.096 and 0.209 for Eqs. (2) and (3), respectively.
Another test used in literature to determine if two or more groups
are signiﬁcantly different is Levene's test [LT] (1960).5 More precisely,
this test is used to examine if k groups have equal variances. If the
variance of the groups differs signiﬁcantly, then this provides strong
evidence that groups are not selected from an identical population
and are not similar. LT is an alternative to the Bartlett test. The LT is
less sensitive than the Bartlett test to departures from normality.6
Given a variable Y with sample size N divided into k subgroups
(where Ni is the sample size of the ith subgroup), the LT is deﬁned as
W ¼ N−kð Þ∑
k
i¼1Ni Z i:−Z ::
 2
k−1ð Þ∑ki¼1∑Nij¼1 Zij−Z i:
 2 ð4Þ
whereZij ¼ Yij− Y˜ i:

with Y˜ i: indicating themedian of the ith subgroup,
Z i: are the group means of the Zij, and Z :: is the overall mean of the Zij.
The deﬁnition based on the median and bootstrapping resampling
is preferable since this version is more robust for the signiﬁcance
level under any kind of distribution and combination of sample sizes
(Parra-Frutos, 2009). The null hypothesis is that the groups have
equal variances.
We apply the LT test to the group of four countries (BGD, SLK, PAK,
IND) to the period 1975–2010 and for the same variables considered
in the BP test, namely, GDP growth rate (LTGDP), inﬂation (LTINFL),
Inv/GDP (LTINV/GDP), and Δ ln(Schooling) (LTΔ ln(SCH)). The LTGDP ex-
hibits a p-value of 0.07 and we reject the null at the 10% signiﬁcance
level; LTINFL does not reject the null (p-value = 0.13), whereas both
LTINV/GDP and LTΔ ln(SCH) reject the null (p-value b 0.01). Hence, only
inﬂation exhibits homogeneity among the four South Asian countries.
Based on these tests, we can therefore conclude that there is evi-
dence against the hypothesis that these countries move together with
respect to a group of variables identifying economic characteristics of
a country, suggesting dissimilarity among the countries. For this reason,
time-series estimation techniques appear more suitable7 compared to
panel data techniques to detect growth enhancing variables and discuss
policies affecting growth.5 Plourde and Watkins (1998) applied Levene's test to investigate whether the be-
havior of oil prices changed in the 1980s and became more similar to that of other
commodities. Examples of application of this test in economic growth studies are
Starke et al. (2008) and Jakobi and Teltemann (2009).
6 Statistical tests conducted on our dataset show that our data are not normal. Re-
sults are available from the authors upon request.
7 When T is large, one can allow for heterogeneity by estimating a separate time-
series equation for each unit (Coakley et al., 2006).
Table 1
Economic characteristics of the countries under study.
Source: World Development Indicators.
Economic performance
(average over the
period 1975–2010)
Capital accumulation
(average over the
period 1975–2010)
Education
(value at the end of 2010)
Capital intensity
(average over the period
2000–2010; US = 100)
Structure of GDP
(in 2010)
GDP growtha Inﬂa Inv/GDPa Schooling Inv/empl Agr. Ind. Serv.
Bangladesh 4.46 8.42 17.87 5.79 1.78 18.8 28.5 52.7
India 5.91 7.41 22.80 5.13 2.27 19 26.3 54.7
Pakistan 5.11 9.87 18.62 5.59 2.98 21.2 25.4 53.4
Sri-Lanka 4.96 10.99 25.74 11.07 5.37 12.8 29.4 57.8
a Average values over the period 1975–2010; Agr. = Agriculture sector; Ind. = Industrial sector; Serv. = Services sector.
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The formulation used is a simpliﬁcation of the MRW model
employed by Senhadji (2000), Rao and Hassan (2012b), and Kumar
and Pacheco (2012):
Yt ¼ AtKαt Ht⋅Ltð Þ1−α ð5Þ
where Y = output; A = stock of knowledge; K = capital; H = human
capital index; L = total employment; and α = elasticity of outputwith
respect to capital.
The intensive form of Eq. (5) is:
yt ¼ Atkt ð6Þ
where y = (Y/H ⋅ L) and k = (K/H ⋅ L). In Eq. (6) the variables are
expressed in per worker terms adjusted for skill.
We assume, that the stock of knowledge At evolves over time t as
follows:
At ¼ A0eτtþυt ⋅T ð7Þ
where A0 is the initial stock of knowledge and τ and υ are variables
capturing level and growth effects, respectively.8 Eq. (7) can be further
extended by assuming that τ and υ are functions of other variables
(see Rao, 2010 and Casadio et al., 2012, among others):
τt ¼ ϕ1st þ ϕ2s2t þ δzt ð8Þ
υt⋅T ¼ γ1 þ γ2xtð Þ⋅T ð9Þ
where τ is assumed to be non-linear in s and linear in z. For Eq. (8) to
make sense ϕ1 > 0 and ϕ2 b 0, so that the s variable has its maximum
effect when s = −0.5(ϕ1/ϕ2). This variable, prior to reaching its maxi-
mum effect, increases at a decreasing rate. Each additional unit of s
contributes less and less to the level of output. For example, a variable
which may exhibit non-linear effects is trade openness. Kholi and
Singh (1989) for instance, show evidence of non-linearities in the rela-
tionship between exports and growth. υ is a function of variables with
growth effects but ignored (γ1) and known variables (x) that have to
be identiﬁed. T is a time trend.
With these modiﬁcations the production function (6) will be:
yt ¼ A0e ϕ1stþϕ2s
2
t þδztþ γ1þγ2xtð Þ⋅T½  kαt ð10Þ
∴ ln yt ¼ ln A0 þ ϕ1st þ ϕ2s2t þ δzt þ γ1⋅T þ γ2xt⋅T þ α ln kt ð11Þ8 In steady state, when Δ ln k → 0 and all differences go to zero (Sala-i-Martin,
1994), the steady state growth rate (SSGR) is equal to SSGR = Δ ln A = υt − 1. This
way, υ captures growth effects. It is easy to show this. If we insert Eq. (7) into Eq.
(6) and taking the logarithm, we obtain ln yt = ln A0 + τt + υt ⋅ T + α ln kt. If we
take the ﬁrst difference we have
Δ lnyt ¼ Δτt þ υt⋅T−υt−1⋅ T−1ð Þ þ αΔ lnkt⇒Δlnyt
¼ Δτt þ Δυt⋅T þ υt−1 þ αΔ lnkt⇒SSGR ¼ υt−1:4. Data and methodology
All data are drawn from the World Development Indicators with the
exception of the average years of schooling (data source: Barro and Lee,
2010). The data cover the 1960–2010 period (with the exception of
India and Sri-Lanka for which the data sample is from 1970 to 2010).
Our selected growth-enhancing variables are: a time trend (T(±)), for-
eign direct investment to GDP (FDIRAT(±)), trade openness measured
by the ratio of import plus export to GDP (TRADE(±)),9 ratio of current
government expenditure to GDP (GRAT(±)), ratio of private investment
to GDP (IRAT(+)), ratio of ofﬁcial development assistance and ofﬁcial
aid received to GDP (ODARAT(±)), ratio of M2 to GDP (M2RAT(+)),
inﬂation rate (INFL(−)), and ratio of workers' remittances to GDP
(WRRAT(+)). The expected sign of the coefﬁcients are in parentheses.
The literature shows that IRAT has a positive effect on economic growth.
As increased ﬁnancial sector development promotes economic growth,
M2RAT is expected to have a positive effect on growth (King and Levine,
1993). The South Asian economies are remittance dependent econo-
mies and the literature in general, shows a positive effect of remittances
on growth.10 Inﬂation increases price variability adversely affecting
growth (Barro, 1996). Studies show that the effect of FDI and trade on
economic growth depends on the type of trade policy adopted by a
country (Balasubramanyam et al., 1996), level of human capital in a
country (Borensztein et al., 1998) among other factors. Therefore
these variables could have a positive or negative effect on growth. The
effect of government expenditures and openness depend mainly
on the quality of institutions and governance, as we will discuss in
Section 5. Accordingly, the coefﬁcient on GRAT could be positive or
negative. Similarly the effects of foreign aid on growth could be positive
or negative depending on the effectiveness of the government in
channeling these aid ﬂows into public expenditure programs and
economic policy (Burnside and Dollar, 2000; Roberts, 2003). As a pre-
liminary step, we investigate the unit root properties of the variables
using the ADF and DF-GLS tests. The results are reported in Table 1A
in Appendix A. The null hypothesis of a unit root cannot be rejected
for the levels of all the variables. In addition, we test for the null of a
unit root in the ﬁrst differences, which can be rejected at the 1% signif-
icance level, with the exception ofΔ ln k (5%) for Bangladesh, Sri-Lanka
and India. The evidence from the unit root tests indicates that all
variables can be characterized as exhibiting a unit root process.
Since all series are I(1), it is legitimate to investigate the existence of a
cointegrating relation. We use the Dynamic OLS (DOLS) estimator for
our empirical estimation of the long-run relation (Eq. (11)). The DOLS
deals with the problem of second-order asymptotic bias arising from
serial correlation and endogeneity and is asymptotically efﬁcient
(Saikkonen, 1991). In addition, DOLS performs better in ﬁnite samples9 According to Bergheim (2008), the best measure of openness is the time series of
the trade share. That is the average share of exports and imports to GDP. Nominal vari-
ables are used to construct the openness measure.
10 See Cooray (2012). Rao and Hassan (2012a) however, show that the direct effects
of remittances on growth are insigniﬁcant but evidence of small indirect effects.
Table 2
DOLS estimates for the four South Asian countries.
Bangladesh (BGD) ln yt = Interc. + α ln kt + γ21TRADEt ⋅ T + γ22IRATt ⋅ T
Sri-Lanka (SLK) ln yt = Interc. + α ln kt + δFDIt + γ21TRADEt ⋅ T + γ22GRATt ⋅ T
Pakistan (PAK) ln yt = Interc. + α ln kt + γ1 ⋅ T + ϕ1TRADEt + ϕ2TRADEt2 + γ2GRATt ⋅ T
India (IND) ln yt = Interc. + α ln kt + γ1 ⋅ T + δGRATt + γ2TRADEt ⋅ T
BGD SLK PAK IND
Sample 1960–2010 Sample 1970–2010 Sample 1960–2010 Sample 1970–2010
DOLS DOLS DOLS DOLS
Intercept 11.000 8.827 6.294 10.050
(0.253) (0.217) (0.729) (1.426)
[43.473]*** [40.590]*** [8.636]*** [7.045]***
ln k 0.226 0.431 0.480 0.208
(0.018) (0.013) (0.047) (0.105)
[12.541]*** [32.001]*** [10.197]*** [1.974]*
γ · T – – 0.028 0.038
(0.002) (0.007)
[13.636]*** [5.571]***
TRADE – – 1.514 –
(0.403)
[3.751]***
TRADE2 – – −1.557 -
(0.461)
[3.374]***
TRADE · T 0.017 0.011 – 0.008
(0.005) (0.001) (0.001)
[3.266]*** [8.097]*** [6.512]***
GRAT – – – 2.468
(0.318)
[7.770]***
GRAT · T – 0.033 0.051
(0.004) (0.004)
[8.652]*** [11.187]*** –
IRAT · T 0.063 – – –
(0.011)
[5.978]***
FDI – 0.042 – –
(0.011)
[3.926]***
λ −0.225 −0.448 −0.351 −0.710
(0.095) (0.224) (0.164) (0.238)
[2.364]** [2.002]* [2.144]** [2.978]***
EG residual test −4.658** −4.665* −4.825* −5.682***
LM(1) test (p-value) 0.312 0.665 0.105 0.751
LM(2) test (p-value) 0.562 0.732 0.256 0.404
LM(4) test (p-value) 0.523 0.553 0.141 0.553
JB test (p-value) 0.782 0.128 0.555 0.706
BPG test (p-value) 0.302 0.408 0.115 0.714
Notes: Dependent variable: log of output per worker adjusted for skill improvement. Standard errors are reported in () brackets, whereas t-statistics in [] brackets. *, **, *** denotes
signiﬁcance at 10%, 5%, and 1%, respectively. DOLS = Dynamic Ordinary Least Squares; EG = Engle–Granger t-test for cointegration; λ = factor loading in the Error Correction
Model (ECM); BPG = Breusch–Pagan–Godfrey heteroskedasticity test; JB = Jarque–Bera normality test; LM = Breusch–Godfrey serial correlation LM test. In the DOLS leads
and lags are selected according to the SIC criteria. The standard errors for the DOLS estimation are calculated using the Newey–West correction. BGD: A spike dummy in 1972
(Constitution of Republic) is added in the long-run equation; a spike dummy for 1964 (riots) and a dummy for the years 1971 and 1972 (liberation, war and constitution of Repub-
lic) are added in the ECM formulation. SLK: A dummy for the years 2003–2004 (Country's worst-ever ﬂoods and Tsunami) and for the period 1987–1989 (J.V.P. insurrection) is
added in the long-run equation. PAK: A dummy for the years 1976–1979 (ﬂoods) is added in the long-run equation; two dummies (one for 1997–1998 (earthquake and ﬂood di-
sasters, political unrest), and the other for the 2008–2009 (ﬂood and violent events in the Afghanistan-Pakistan war)) are added in the ECM formulation. IND: A dummy for the
years 1979–1988 (ﬂood disaster and market reforms) is added in the long-run equation; two spike dummies (one for 1991 (economic liberalization reform), and the other for
the 1979 (ﬂood disaster)) are added in the ECM formulation.
11 The Quandt-Andrews breakpoint test (see Andrews, 1993 and Andrews and
Ploberger, 1994) is widely used in the empirical literature (see for example Martin
and Milas, 2012; Makin and Narayan, 2012; Petrevsky and Bogoev, 2012; Paradiso
et al., 2012; Jawadi and Sousa, 2013) and tests for one or more unknown structural
breakpoints in the sample for a speciﬁed equation. The idea behind this test is that a
single Chow breakpoint test is performed at every observation between two observa-
tions. The test statistics from those Chow tests are then summarized into a single test
statistic for a test against the null hypothesis of no breakpoints between two dates.
This test checks whether there is a structural change in all of the original equation
parameters.
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and Montalvo, 1995).
5. Empirical results
The results for Eq. (11) for the countries are reported in Table 2.
In order to conserve space, we report only the best and more plausible
results in terms of coefﬁcient signs and magnitude (in particular
for the elasticity of output with respect to capital α), diagnostic tests,
and for the signs and statistical signiﬁcance of the factor loading coefﬁ-
cient λ in the Error Correction Model (ECM). The diagnostic tests
show that the models are correctly speciﬁed and the ECMs show a sta-
tistically signiﬁcant factor loading (λ) with the expected negative sign.We also perform a test of stability (Quandt-Andrews structural
breakpoint test11) on the ECM. The estimates are stable with no evi-
dence of breaks. In addition, we run three other stability tests: the
Table 3
Quandt-Andrews structural break tests for Bangladesh ECM, 1960–2010.
Statistics Value Break Probability
Max LR F-stat 3.278 1971 0.970
Max Wald F-stat 9.833 1971 0.224
Exp LR F-stat 0.776 – 0.914
Exp Wald F-stat 2.832 – 0.185
Ave LR F-stat 1.401 – 0.889
Ave Wald F-stat 4.204 – 0.189
Note: Probabilities calculated using Hansen's (1997) method.
Table 4
Quandt-Andrews structural break tests for Sri-Lanka ECM, 1970–2010.
Statistics Value Break Probability
Max LR F-stat 1.995 1983 1.000
Max Wald F-stat 9.975 1983 0.545
Exp LR F-stat 0.623 – 1.000
Exp Wald F-stat 3.629 – 0.324
Ave LR F-stat 1.183 – 1.000
Ave Wald F-stat 5.915 – 0.277
Note: Probabilities calculated using Hansen's (1997) method.
Table 5
Quandt-Andrews structural break tests for Pakistan ECM, 1960–2010.
Statistics Value Break Probability
Max LR F-stat 2.055 1980 1.000
Max Wald F-stat 10.276 1980 0.511
Exp LR F-stat 0.592 – 1.000
Exp Wald F-stat 3.214 – 0.425
Ave LR F-stat 1.162 – 1.000
Ave Wald F-stat 5.809 – 0.292
Note: Probabilities calculated using Hansen's (1997) method.
Table 6
Quandt-Andrews structural break tests for India ECM, 1970–2010.
Statistics Value Break Probability
Max LR F-stat 2.706 1977 1.000
Max Wald F-stat 10.826 1977 0.301
Exp LR F-stat 0.897 – 0.980
Exp Wald F-stat 3.877 – 0.152
Ave LR F-stat 1.744 – 0.955
Ave Wald F-stat 6.978 – 0.072
Note: Probabilities calculated using Hansen's (1997) method.
Table 7
Multiple breakpoint tests (Bai–Perron test).
Country Break Test F-statistic Scaled F-statistic Critical valuea
Bangladesh 0 vs. 1 4.368 8.737 11.47
Sri-Lanka 0 vs. 1 4.871 9.743 11.47
Pakistan 0 vs. 1 1.505 3.009 11.47
India 0 vs. 1 3.171 6.342 11.47
Note:
a Bai and Perron (2003) critical values.
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(2003) 14 test. These tests conﬁrm that our ECM estimates are stable.
These results are reported in Tables 2–7 and Fig. 1.
Increased public spending in key priority areas such as health,
education and social security welfare have contributed to sustained
growth15 in Sri Lanka and Pakistan. In India, GRAT has only a level
effect. In Bangladesh, GRAT does not enter at all as an explanatory var-
iable. This result for Bangladesh can be explained by high inefﬁciencies
in the administration and usage of public resources (Ahmed, 2001).
IRAT has contributed to growth in Bangladesh although its value is
slightly low compared to other countries (Table 1). This can be attribut-
ed to the development of the banking sector in Bangladesh, favoring
savingsmobilization, and increased investment leading to development
of the real sector. Trade openness enters as a driving growth enhancing
variable for three countries (Bangladesh, Sri-Lanka and India). This is
the result of the formation of the South Asian Association of Regional
Cooperation (SAARC) in 1985 and subsequent South Asian Preferential
Trade Area (SAPTA Agreement) adopted by South Asian countries with
the aim of promoting trade and regional cooperation. The exception is12 The OLS-based CUSUM test is a structural change test on cumulative residuals of
the common OLS residuals (Ploberger and Kramer, 1992).
13 The F test statistic is an extension of the Chow test and calculates the F statistic for all po-
tential change points in an interval; this test is rejected if these statistics get too large.
14 This method, for a given m breakpoint, tests for the single added breakpoint that
most reduces the sum-of-squares. The test is run on all factor loading coefﬁcients
and the constant for all the ECM of the countries. By default, the test allows for a max-
imum number of 5 breaks, employing a trimming percentage of 15%, and uses the 0.05
level of signiﬁcance for sequential testing. In our case (Table 7), the sequential test in-
dicates that there is one breakpoint, but this break is not statistically signiﬁcant be-
cause the F-statistic, along with the F-statistic scaled by the number of varying
regressors, are below the critical value for all countries.
15 The positive contribution of public spending is further favored by low taxes-GDP-ratio in
these countries that has reduced the negative effects on private activity (Jha, 2011).Pakistan where TRADE enters as a non-linear level variable (see Fig. 2
for a plot of the nonlinearity effect). Non-linearity suggests that open-
ness has a positive effect on output until a certain level, and beyond
this value it produces negative effects. This may be explained by the
poorer quality of institutions (deﬁned by a society's enforced law and
regulations protecting property rights) in Pakistan compared to other
South Asian countries as deﬁned by the governance index constructed
by Kaufmann et al. (2010).16 This implies that when openness reaches
high values, the quality of institutions have not reached levels that are
required to protect and diffuse new ideas and skills stemming from
stronger interaction with foreign ﬁrms.
FDI enters (even if only as level effect) as a factor inﬂuencing
output in Sri-Lanka due to higher educational levels compared to the
other three countries (Borensztein et al., 1998). For Pakistan and India,
growth remains partially unexplained (i.e., determined by other factors
not considered).
6. Conclusion
We investigate the growth enhancing variables in a group of selected
South Asian countries (India, Sri Lanka, Pakistan and Bangladesh) over
the period 1960–2010. Apart from their geographical proximity and ho-
mogeneity with respect to economic features, they also share a common
history. We ﬁnd, however, that contrary to what is maintained by some
authors, this does not necessarily imply homogeneity. We investigate
the presence of this homogeneity using appropriate statistical tests. The
tests show that these countries are dissimilar. This is due to differences
in institutions and national policies. Our results show that empirical stud-
ies should focus more on country-speciﬁc time-series, in particular if the
aim is to suggest appropriate policy measures for sustaining growth.
However, we do not argue that cross-country studies are not useful.
Countries with common stylized facts can be studied together as a ﬁrst
stage, since it is expected that belonging to the same region, these coun-
tries share some common characteristics in any case. In addition, this is
the sole method if we do not have sufﬁcient time-series data.
Our results suggest that time-series econometrics are preferable
to identifying growth drivers for a country accurately. If country-
speciﬁc investigation has this important advantage with respect to
cross-country studies, in detecting the appropriate growth enhancing16 The estimates of this index ranges from approximately −2.5 (weak) to 2.5
(strong). Unfortunately, it is not possible to conduct empirical work employing this
measure of institutions due to the short sample period available (1996–2010). Addi-
tionally, there is no consensus on the deﬁnition and measurement of institutions in
the literature (see for example Tebaldi and Elmslie, 2008).
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Fig. 1. OLS-based CUSUM test and F-statistics. Note: The red lines indicate the boundaries. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to
the web version of this article.)
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Fig. 2. Non-linear level effect of trade openness in Pakistan. Maximum effect when
TRADE = −0.5(ϕ1/ϕ2) = 0.486.
778 A. Cooray et al. / Economic Modelling 33 (2013) 772–779variables, why does the literature focus more on cross-country inves-
tigations? The answer is that cross-country studies have some advan-
tages over time time-series analysis. First, cross-country studies may
consider the average growth rate over long time periods, for example
ten years, to estimate the effect of some variables on the growth rate.
This technique eliminates the effect of business cycles that may inﬂuence
the ﬂuctuation of economic variables at higher frequency. In addition,
taking the average growth rate over long time periods reduce the risk
of structural breaks. Second, data are available for several countries only
for short time periods of time, whereas country-speciﬁc time-series
techniques require data over a long time span. All these advantages
of cross-country studies are expected to vanish over the years, since
econometric estimation techniques and the availability of good quality
data (also for developing countries) are improving helping to solve
these drawbacks of country-speciﬁc time series studies.
While policy needs to be implemented according to country speciﬁc
characteristics, the general implications stemming from this study can
be summarized as follows. The results suggest that trade openness is an
important growth enhancing variable for all countries with exception of
Pakistan where this variable has only a level effect on output (i.e., it can
raise the economy's income level permanently but it has only a transitory
growth effect). Bangladesh, Sri-Lanka and India should take measures toTable 1A
Unit root test results.
BGD
Sample 1960–2010
SLK
Sample 1970–2010
Variable ADF DF-GLS ADF DF-GL
ln y −1.85 −1.71 −2.44 −2.5
Δ ln y −5.28*** −4.09*** −4.16** −3.9
ln k −2.37 −1.85 −0.62 −1.8
Δ ln k −4.05** −3.65** −3.62** −2.9
TRADE −1.40 −1.47 −3.39* −1.7
ΔTRADE −7.02*** −6.38*** −3.55** −3.3
IRAT −2.47 −2.09 −1.70 −1.6
ΔIRAT −6.34*** −6.46*** −5.53*** −5.6
GRAT −1.11 −2.84 −1.23 −1.6
ΔGRAT −4.66*** −5.61*** −8.95*** −8.4
FDIRAT 1.90 −1.34 −2.81 −2.8
ΔFDIRAT −6.72*** −6.60*** −6.79*** −6.97
ODARAT −0.69 −1.27 −1.97 −1.7
ΔODARAT 12.94*** −3.81*** −8.54*** −8.7
WRRAT −0.65 −1.54 −2.23 −1.7
ΔWRRAT −4.26*** −4.12*** −3.87** −3.9
M2RAT −0.95 −1.60 −3.12 −2.8
ΔM2RAT −4.65*** −4.41*** −4.63*** −4.4
INFL −2.44 −1.74* −2.70* −1.1
ΔINFL −10.89*** −10.61*** −6.91*** −5.8
Notes: ***, **, * denote signiﬁcance at the 1%, 5% and 10% level respectively. A model with a c
The number of lags for the ADF and DF-GLS tests is selected according to the Schwert (1989)
tabulated in MacKinnon (1996) and Elliot et al. (1996) respectively.
Appendix Aimprove openness to sustain the growth in the long-run. For example,
our estimates show that for Bangladesh a rise in trade openness of 1%
implies a growth effect of 0.02%. This implies that a 0.1% increase in
long-run GDP growth requires a ﬁve percentage point increase in open-
ness (openness is the average share of exports and imports to GDP).
Similar arguments apply to Sri-Lanka and India. A 1% increase in open-
ness implies a growth effect of 0.01%. Although these countries have
opened up, its export performance is far below East Asia's (with the ex-
ception of Japan). Policies aimed at improving exports are necessary for
promoting growth. Currently regional borders are constraining South
Asia's growth due to inefﬁcient trade routes. Satisfying trade restrictions
in South Asia takes in average 30 days as opposed to 20 days in Latina
America and 11 days for the OECD (Guerrero, 2012). The lack of proper
infrastructure andmanagement systems has increased costs and reduced
trade competitiveness. The removal of barriers to trade if accompanied by
complementary reforms such as ﬁnancial sector development, human
capital and infrastructure development will accelerate growth (Chang
et al., 2009). Government expenditure is an important driver of growth
in Sri Lanka and Pakistan. For these countries, policies designed to protect
and enforce expenditures in social sectors and infrastructure are needed
to promote faster growth. Private investment expenditure enters as a
growth enhancing variable for Bangladesh. Policies designed to support
and encourage private investment is necessary to stimulate long-run
growth in Bangladesh. There is a need forﬁscal consolidation and govern-
ment expenditure restructuring to prevent the private sector from being
crowded out.
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